Achieving superior performance parameters in major competitions has highlighted a number of issues that characterize the current basketball game practiced by the best teams in the world. Depending on the height, role, importance and the effectiveness of players on their positions, specific models are to be observed in the case of senior teams [1] . In this paper we present a comparative study regarding the parameters' models in the men's basketball games during the World Championships in Japan -2006, in Turkey -2010 and in Spain -2014. Along with data interpretation, we tried to effectively bring our scientific contribution in shaping a model significant for the international basketball games, useful for the specialists in the field. Centralization of the statistical data used in our study was useful in calculating the averages for each game parameter and the increasing value for each tournament, managing to achieve a precise statistical comparison. The values encountered in this comparative research showed growth or regression trends for the game parameters.
Introduction
Performance analysis in basketball is currently an essential tool for coaches and technical staff. This analysis method allows them to collect reliable information about their opponents, competition, as well as their own team [2] Basketball has been one of the most studied sports through international analysis. Game-related statistics are very popular among coaches, players and researchers and have been used to improve the understanding of game performance in different contexts [3] . The investigation in this area has been traditionally focused on men's basketball teams [4] . The spectacular game of basketball unfolds through the alternation of the attack and defense phases, but the beauty of the game is given by the precision of the field goals. Scoring baskets for 3 points, 2 points and free throws in certain game situations makes thousands of spectators stand up and cheer. The game statistics for the model parameters, represented by computer recordings during the game, are a great way of evaluating the players on the team and their positions in game. Consequently coaches will have direct information on the evolution of the team during the game, at rest-time, half-time, as well as after the game. We may also obtain data on height, weight and age of the players in the Olympic Games, World Championships, European Championships, Euroleague
Competitions, National and International Championships, data that will be prevalent for each position on the field. These information are obtained for all age and gender groups, resulting in the average height and weight, parameters that are in close relation with the players' positions in the gamecenter/forward/guard.
Aim and purpose of the study
The purpose of the research is to develop a qualitative and quantitative assessment of the game for the men's basketball teams that participated in the World Championships, which were included in the study. The game parameters and patterns, which will be analyzed in this study (a comparison between the three World Championships), are represented by the following:
-Free-throws -FT %; -2 point field goals -2P %; -3 point field goals -3P %; -Rebounds per game -RPG -Offensive rebounds -R of; -Defensive rebounds -R def; -Assists -APG; -Fouls -PFPG; -Steals -STLPG; -Blocks -BLKPG; -Turnovers -TOPG -Points per game -PPG; -Total points -TOTP; This complex palette of statistics that characterize the game (the abovementioned 13 parameters) has a big importance and is necessary to be taken in consideration in optimizing the strategy of training, regardless the competition levels of the teams.
Material and method
To obtain a more accurate comparison we used a number of research methods specific for physical education and sports, which together with the statistical and mathematical methods, constituted the basis of our study. An important role in our study was the documentation method and the study of the available literature in the field. The large volume of information was collected from official competitions websites [7] , and studies were statistically analyzed and summarized in Tables I, II Based on the information we gathered and used in the performance (table IV) , we propose an efficient comparison of both the statistical and mathematical significance, in order to determine the current trends in world basketball, and to identify the tendencies of progression or regression of certain parameters. The augmentation rate represents the medium progress [5] expressed in percentages, but can also be the progress or regress rate, and was calculated using the formula:
The augmentation rate = the difference between averages (X Tf -X Ti) / X Ti * 100. In our case the initial and final data were the three editions of World Championship used one after the other (table  IV) .
Results
The first parameter from the literature review refers to the average height of each team participating in these three editions of the World Championships of Basketball included in the study. From these data we can observe that the averages of height on each issue separately, present no significant differences: -The 2006 Edition -199,41 cm; -The 2010 Edition -199,62 cm; -The 2014 Edition -199,04 cm; In reference to the average height and rankings in the overall standings, we can assert that for the first three places, except USA-representative team (The 2010 Edition -196 cm), all participants have a height average above the average calculated for all the editions of the championships that we studied. Also for these criteria (average height) we calculated the average height, by grouping them into three categories, according to the geographical affiliation. The European continent, represented by 29 teams, has an average height of 200.90 cm, America's 17 team has an average of 198.86 cm, and the rest of the continents (26 teams) were grouped in the same category, and have an average height of 197.87 cm.
We note that Europe has the highest number of teams in the competition and therewith, the biggest average height. In Tables I, II and III, in which we presented all the 13 parameters included in the studies, the findings correlate with the ranking of each team at the end of the competition. Using observation methods, we can assert that the best results are achieved through the statistical model parameters of the leading teams. Analyzing and centralizing information in the tables 1, 2, and 3 we can notice that in Japan (2006): the first place has ranked highest in only 2 of the 13 game parameters. The third place had 8 of the 13 best results, while teams ranked IV, V, VII and XI only have one. This can be explained by the fact that during that time (2006) the game of basketball was not as pragmatic as it is nowadays. During the World Basketball Championship in Turkey (2010) the situation is totally different: the team that came first, also, has the best indicators in 8 out of 13 parameters; places II, IV, VII and XXIV have only 1, while the sixth place has two best results among the 13 parameters taken into account in our study. Basically, in Spain (2014), there are no big changes in comparison with the previous edition, as it follows: first place obtained 7 of the 13 best results; Places III, IV, XI and XII have 1 of the best results. We can now assert that in order to get a good ranking in a championship, a basketball team must also rank the highest in at least half of the registered statistical parameters. From table V, we can note the best results in regard to performance for each championship. We extracted the upper limits for the statistical parameters from all the participating teams. These data can be useful for the specialists who want to plan their training using the statistical patterns. 
Discussions
The after-the-game statistical information offers the possibility to appreciate if the number of shots taken is adequate and if the efficacy for each player on its position, reported at the shooting-frequency, is optimal. The statistical draft offers a statistical overview on the team's positive and valuable elements and also on the deficiencies that can be improved during training [6] .
After the study we conducted we managed to outline in this paper the model of an ideal high performance team depending on the 13 statistical parameters and on the average height of the players. Along with the statistical study of the game models, coaches must also ensure: -the evolution of the fast-break in the modern game of basketball; -the fast attacks or the transition attacks, the ball movement or the players' movement, the duration and the places from where the baskets were scored; -the 5x5 positional attacks, situations/means with center/pivot plays, place for forwards and offensive guards, the movement of the ball and of the players, the shooting spots, the predominance of individual or collective plays; -the self-defense and the opponent's defense, the expanding of the defense-area, individual and collective plays.
Conclusions
In conclusion, with an average current percentage (world-wide) of over 34% for 3-point shots, over 49% for 2-point shots and more than 70% for the free-throw line shots, experts in the field will certainly be looking to improve the technical and tactical practice for the high-level-competition basketball teams, through optimizing the performance model. The statistical results regarding the other analyzed parameters should be seen as training objective that in order to maintain the progress in the game of basketball. The average height of the team could play an important role in achieving better performances. A team with a mean-height bigger than the average height for a certain competiton, has more chances to rank higher. Experts in the field believe that performance is dependent on the total capacity of the player, the bio-psycho-social system result of improving regulatory enforcement functions, morphological, physiological, informational, decisional and psychic regulator system [6] .
